DATE: September 3, 2021
TO: All WIOA Subrecipients
FROM: Danilo Cabrera, Program Operations Manager
Workforce Programs Administration
SUBJECT: Allocation of WIOA Prior Program Year Carry-In Funds

The WIOA financial closeout process is now complete with the finalization of Program Year 2020 carry-in funds. This includes the application of Local Area recapture policy for PY20 funds; PY21 Local Area budget set asides, as requested by the Workforce Development Council, including local Administrative Entity funding have already been applied to the regional allocations for July and October.

On behalf of the Idaho Workforce Development Council acting as the local boards, below is a breakdown of each service delivery area’s share of WIOA Adult, Youth and Dislocated Worker carry-in funds and revised July allocations for the first quarter. In addition, the State Administrative Entity is making the first quarter Rapid Response distribution available, as noted in the table below. The funds noted in the table below will be officially incorporated in the September modification that will closeout Adult and Dislocated Worker agreements the first of October. The Youth program is a full year allocation.

If you have any questions, please contact WIOA/TAA Mailbox.